
134 Bla::cs-Bieeding. 

Blazes (common). "Go to blaze~," 
i.e., "go to hell," is a common 
expression both in Great llritain 
ami the Cnite<l State~ . a mong 
those who arc too fastidious to 
~ay the word that they mean, 
and arc willin:: to ~to ninl'!y-ninc 
per cent .. in the expression of 
profanity, n:aking u~c of "by 
Gad," instead of "by God," 
"!fr<•at :::>cott," instead of "great 
c;,,d," aiHl "darned" instead of 
"damned." 

I conlJ h;we told J vhnny ~Ltc that J 
would not rccci\'e hi-, conamuni c atitJO at 
~uch a l.1 tc llvur. ;md to ~o to blu.:.ts with 
it. -.1/.rr/; J ;,·,z.:n. 

Bleach, to (llan·:ml l'nin•r.-ity, 
1\la;-;:""achu;-;~·tts) . ft) ah .... •: llt (lilt! .. 

~(' If frout ruornill).! prayer:-<. Td 

prdl·r being l'""'""t in the spirit 
rat her tlmn ill the uody. 

Bleached mot (!''•I'Hlar), a fair
cullJ!'Icxioned wench. 

Bleak (t hicYcs' sian~). hatHbomc 
(:\cw York Slang Dictionary). 

Bleating cheat (ol•l caut ), a ''"'''1'
•. ('heat," Jul'anin~ a thin).! 
(~.''!''.'·), was added to a wont 
<1•··-•·rihin;: t L•· cr~· of the nni
tnal. t hll:-\ en( ~k ling- cheat , grunt· 
in~ c hl'at , ,'te. 

'Y !wn I ~l '' ·b .: t <J him, he .... ; 1id " !J lllt:· 

l11i11 ;.:: a !J, n t a f./(,r/in~..,· ... heep ln..; in:-; ; 1 bite; 
hit I .. h, ndd thi1tk thi-. y•Hnl .~ Jll;• ll j.,. w .1t 

mu .~ h ,, f .1 t:dk t: r in .l.! cH• .. :r.d. - .1 / ,hmi//,,,·s 
.1/a .. :.·, l .iJ; ,·, 

Bleating cull (old cant), a she•·p
>ll-" ll-r. 

Bleating prig. >hcl'p-,tealillJ:!'. 

• 

Bleating rig (old cant), sheep
stealing. 

Bleed, to (English and American), 
to be obliged to pay money 
against one's will, or to oblige 
one to pay. 

A t~'Y live!> in Pennsyl\·anla who c;,ufTers 
frvm LlccJing at intervals. He u~ually 
bleed~ nine days at a time. Candidates 
who 1•/ut.f three months at a. time ,..ill 
envy him.-San Francisco A /Ia .. 

This is in reference to the 
extravagant demands made 
upon political candidates by 
" }JCelcrs" anti " strikers." 

Then this tine old Engli~hm.1.n, to crown 
t:.1.ch o ther <.lt:cd. 

Jla..; btt.: ly shown that for our ~ke he did 
not fc:lr to f./a d . 

r\ ~c1wrou., gift, th.1.t sil\·cr cup, in sooth 
Y•Ju ·ll be :\~rt:cJ, 

Th.u a C!t/' which Uc:-trs nine handsome 
mu.~s is a hand..,ome one indeed! 

-St. lld~l,·.). Lant~rn. 

(Printer . ..;), a hook or pamphlet 
th;ot i.,; cut <lown so much as 
to touch the printed portion is 
said to Mad. 

Bleeder ('}'Orting), a sovcrcil!n; 
(university ), a" re~ular bleeder" 
si:,:uiti<'s a ~upcrlat.ivc duffer. 

Bleeders (old), spurs, from their 
•·au-inc: hluu•l to !low by fre
•t'H'nt use. 

Bleeding the monkey (nautical) . 
'J'hl' '" '"'"' '' is a tall pyramidal 
rud or hu,.kl'l. \\'hich emtn•y.~ the 
groc: from the grog-t.ub to the 
111<'11. i';( l':tling from this ill tra·ll· 

silu i> >OCallcu.-Admiml :Sm!tlh . 
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